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21st July, 1911. 

}.{r, Be rtram G. Go od};lue , 

U, S, Grant Hotel, San Diego, Unl. 

Dear Goodhue: • 
I have delayed replying to your letter ot , 

the 30th June untll I should learn of the decision of 

tre· committee on the site question: I now understand 

'that they have decided ln tavor of the southern .site. 

'I am sorry to make recommendations which will 

ineT1t'ably dloappo1nt you but ot course 'my first duty . , 
ls. toward the 'Park uomrn1ss1on by whom I . am employed • . 

I l1a.Te 'adv1se<l Mr. Dawson to ask t he Pa.rk Gom-. . 
miesipn ,to a'bandon the 1dea. ot oori8truct~ng t he perma.

·:r .ment auditorium out of the park funde ., ,f feei obliged 

to do so 1n order to f .1nd t h e money ,for the bridges whiah 

it seams ' to me "'Would be of ' ·fa.r gr~ate'r , permanent value 

r 
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• 
in the development and use of the park both during and after 

the Exposition than an audi~orium would be. The bridges I " 
, 

have advised Mr." Dawson to include in the plan are those 

shown on my first preliminary plan. one oros8ing Oabrillo 

Oanyon to the southw"est oorner of the llesa Vi8oaino and 

the other ' cros8ing the Hpanish Oanyon. 

Another reoolllllendation whioh w,1ll d"i8apPoint you. 

but whioh I haTe not felt it neoe8sary to urge 88 yet very ' 

strongly is that the Art MU8eum be pl~ed olf the little 

knoll or spur , now oovered with oon!ferou. trees a short 
~ 

distanoe n'orth of Date ~treet and with the center of the ' 

building on the a;x;i8 of 9th f1treet. 

The prinoipal advantage of this looa~ion 1. 
• 

( that 1 t would 
M 

being the building within oonvenient walk-
-ing dis"tanos from the street railway on 5th I:ltreet and would 

- ~ " 

make it therefore oonvenient of "aco ••• from a portion of . ' 

the oity whioh 80 far &8 I can Judge oontains the larger 

numb"'T of citiZens who will be likely. after the Jilxpo8i

.. r tion ,is over. to take an interest. in he S:ping" to form 

art collections and ~ o share in the b~rd e.n of maintenanoe • 

.. 
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-
In thls positlon the bul1din~ would be oonvenlently aooes~ 

i81e, espeolally ~t nlllht. trom exterior, streets '80 that 

in oaee ot lectures and receptions and other entertainments, 
, 

~.peoi&ll7 in the eTening, ' it would be more attraotive and 

more oonvenientJ,y aooesslblo tor lal1.1.s partloularly, than 

a site in oonneotion with the main Group Qt IXposition build

ings either west ot llaza MUsioa o~ ~jolninl El Camino Real. , 

It seems to me that the Art Bulldinl at Date Street ana Ninth 

Street might very properlY be made smaller at this time 

than would seem ,suitable in conneotion wlth the main group 

ot ~position building.. I sh9Uld Phink It ou~t te be 

planned, hewever, 80 that censiderable addltions oould be' 

made to It in the' tuture as they become neoe.aar,y and the 

money tor them beor-mes aval1able through gltts ,or otherwise. 

It strike. me that the demands ot the :lXpos1~ion tor a great-

er ext.~t ot improved grounds than was estimated upon ~D , \ 

. ~ , 

, oonneotion ~i~h ~ ' preliminary plan No, 3 will be SO. great, 

e.peoially tor dt:'lves, wa.~s. sewers, water supply, . surtace 
, 

water drains and eleotrio oonduits, that it would be, advisable 

to dei~ 'the oonstr.uotio~ ot this Art ~~um tor a while un

,til we ' determ1De how we are oominll out with the EXpOsition. 
. . ' . 

irounds prope'!'; .. 
. ' 

,It might , e,asi17 be ~t' the appropriation 

t9r the. Art MU'8eum would hay'e to be reduaed perhaps to flOO,OOO 

, " 
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This 111 should think would be enough to build the o·ent·ral , mass ' 

of a *300 ,000 design. 

. I have advised Kr. Da.W80n that in ~ opinion the 

California State Build1ng Should' be on a site ~h1ah I marked 

·U.S.Government Bu1ldinS· in ~ plan No . 3; t~at is to say. 

with its ea.st and weot axi8 on the oenter line \extended lot 

Cedar Street and its north and south ax10 on the ,oenter 11no 

(extended)of 13th ·Street. With El Camino Real oarr1ed out as 

planned, with a 'oirole in tront ot th10 buildin~ site it 
~ 

would be ocnvenient~ aooesaible in a dignified w~ tor atu-. - , 
; 

dents and others haTing business in the building atter the 

ExpOSition is OTero , It would h~ve th~ a.dvantage of beiDa 

in ' ~ome degree as.o~iated with the group of eduoat1ona.l build

iries whioh will grow up around the Rus. Hlgh School and it 

~ould leaTe the oentral portion ot Balboa Park freo 

permanent bul1dine. \ I know that th\~ s1te will not , . 
frcm- 8Zl7 

ploe.oe 

you,.as you wanted to. get the permanent bUiltUng, in a group 

on the west olde of Plaza Muo1oa~ bu~ I am oure this would .. 
not ' be nearlY as ocnve~ent a .8ite atter thOo lXposition i. 

o ,c-- ' . . \ 
•• \. • j • 

oVe,r and t 8lII alae sure that it would not be a.s jUI3Utlaole 

a site tromthe PQint, ot 'v1ew .ot park de~lcn as that whioh I 

have suegestedat, Cedar and l3th Streets. r ' . 



• 

.-

:JJ If the I)Qrmtlittoe and the pa.rle oommieaion a~ree . to my r;:;:r. 
l! cndaticn 8,13 to the site tor tho Ca.lifornia. Build'ina ~ (lug•. A 

gest10n to you is tha.t the oomparativelY lar"e site west of ' . ~ 

the Pla.za Uuoioa be used for the oombinot Agri?ulture and 

Horticulture bu1ld1n~ and that you emb~dY in your design' for 

it "h&tever domos. pillJlaoles. tcwers.'roof pergolas and ground 

fleor' aroades and outside terra.cen you deem neoo8sa.ry to a.f

f'ord a. striking and pioturesque sky Une and to make that 
. . 

quality .the olimax of the Exposition group. I be~eve that 

• uaing this sito for one ot the temporary buildings will en-

.able ~cu ~o crea.te a great deal more )ll&SB anti to securo a 

h1gher' and 
. you 

more intereating and elaborate sky line than"w.ould 

be 'able to wi th the . limited appropriat1cn tha.t wnuld be' avail-

able fer a permanent building at that aite .. 

I ha.ve ouggosted to Mr . DawBon that he 84v1s. you 

te leave ou~ tho restaurants in th~ ma.in group .of building. 
-' 

beoause they ar'3 apt tc be 8\)I)h a batl fire risk ' and would en

danger the .rest at the .$roup, tied togethor aD it would b. 

by the proposed &roadee. 

~ partl~ular sites for 

matter la.ter • 

.. 

I did not ge or tar as to Guag.at 
~ 

restaurant's but; we · OM take up' that 

t · 
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I asked Mr. Dawson, in dis~~ssing the size and 

shape of building. on t~e ,Plaza Larga with you, to oall at-
I 

' tention to the .desirability ot reduoing the length of the1r 

froncage along the aroade a. muoh as pract1~able on aooount 

of inoonvenienoe ot 1her1.ing grade ot thearoade which in ~.he 

oase of ~uilding. with lpng (rontage would require seTeral 

flights ot steps and of ireater length ,than would be required 

with buildings ot less frontage. 

It seema to me' the best plaoe tof oomparatively 

elaborate garden terraoes, path •• ~ step., eta. of a di.tinot-.... 
ly torm~l and architeotural charaoter i~the .paoe weat' of 

the Plaza Larga whioh you elaborated so attraotiTely ~P 

your sketch plan tor the Exposition on this southern .ite. 

You will remember that the prinoipal oritioism I ottered 

to you on thl.s p~t of your de.iift was that of haviq the 
. ' 

bandstmd west or the llaza Lo.rga. It seemed to lIl,e ' that 

this would be Open to ,the objeotion that a large' part ot the 
.' 

auiUenoe woul~ , be oompelled to taoe the aun in the atternoon • 

.. r AlthOugh I do not think 'it would , do to % ave the bandstand 

s hown on · my . plan iri : theoenter of . th~ Plaza Kusloa a per

manent teatu~e ·a.thr the · hposi,t1on1a over. yet it sUll 

r seema to ' me · that it :1ta the lIl'Ost ad"azlt~geou. B.ite tor & band-

stand during the 

this the ·.800ial 

. :bu ildings. -'. 

hpo~i~,ion, .' as ' tpe J!I.lsio w1ll .help .to mus / 

and ' arohiteotural'. oenter ot th~ ·group, of ~1n 
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I still think the Plaza MUBioa ought to be as muoh 
• 

&8 300 feet square in the olear inside the ar~ade in erder 

tc attord ' ample aooommodat1on ror the orowds .w4en there is . 
JIlUs1c there. I am c'onf1dent it Ylould not do to r~duo9 it to 

aOO feet square in the clear as you did on ycur plan, but it 

might be reduoed to 250 feet square in the olear. It it 

should be deoided to make it 300 feet 1n the olear and if it 

1s . des1;-ed tc oocupy the eaot site by an Ii:lthibi tion building 

~n·st'.ea.~ 'Of by the bl.ook of buUdings for Ls.t.in-Amerioan 

Republios: 8.5 shown cn ~ pr·.l1minary plan Ho' . 3) I th1nk 

that obje'ot oould be aooomplished by extending the lbch.1bi-

·tj,on building OTer the sorvioe drive Whioh oould be oarried 

und&r the east edge of the building through an arcade' some 

" lZ .or 14- teet ' high'~withTery little diffioulty and at m'od

'erate expense. 

·· Mr . Allen d~e. · net l~e .the Administr&t~~n Building 
.'- . 

west · ct . the cirole &t 13th Stre.~ an~ El Cwroino Real as I 

had it .cn, my prellminary plan 11'0 • . 3', but 1~ seems to me it 
" 

. 1. a Tery praoUt:Sal and ded,rable ,~lte and p080ibly ilr. Allen 

may ~d his o~e,ot1on8 to it. My idea in faTor of ,that . ~ 

a..1te .. is , that t~!' Qutddj publ1o ,would have aGGeas te t ,he 

. bUllduigK to' dQ buBin ... with the. of:f1oio.i. ' ;v.1thout hav-illi 

I 
-' 

' .. : ... 
! 

.. 
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. .""J -
to pay.dmi.sion or wi~out being notified atter ob~ain1ng 

p.ermission by telephone trom the gate,as in the oase of Jir; 

Allen .north of 'lAza lIuo1,oa, to pass into the Exposit10n . , 

grounds, in whioh oase after doing business with an offioial , 
. .. 

they oould, for all I a8e, spend the rest of the day or as . . 

long as they liked, in the Exposition, having gained anmis-
, 

8ion without paying tor it. It seems to me it w~ld be 

very easy for a gr~at many people to imagine some more or 

lees plausible. exouse tor ocnlilulting an offioial. at Yr. , 
< Allen's s~ 8lld so gain a.dmi.don tree. 1fr. Allen I under-

, 
stand raises t he objeotion to my Bite that he.and other of-

fioials will be bothered by many people oall1n8 upon him 

. and ' the1l1,.eeking employment 8lld t h e 11ke, to whom it would 
.: . 

be ' easy to .retuse admission in the oalile of hie ·site .. but I 

do not. see why a doorkeeper oould not telephone trom the 
. \ \. 

door ot the build1n8 at my site to ~lther ot the offioials 

and ,oe tain their Clonsent to being interviewed just 808 r~&diJ.y 

'. 
as 1n 'the ~a.1B8 of his site. HO.~TerJ as this is a praoti-

0801 matter ' with whioli he 1. more oonoerned than I am I do 
~ ~ 

n'ot 'teel that I need to 'ur~e my site upon t he oommittee a-

gainst his JudlJDe.n~. .' .. . 
I truot :ycu will write. Die tr.eJ.y '&8 to JD!l-tters &t-

- )- : . 
te.oting thed18tribut1on ot b).lildinga or the &rI'~eiDent of 

th,, ·grounda. 

., 

, '.-
. " ' . 

Veryi~~ yours. 
/:'. 
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